Comprehensive Program Review Schedule (5-Year)

Year 1 – AY 2005-2006 (Due Summer 2006)
AMT
FIRE
SMP
OESM
WELD
AEC

*College Skills Center (completed prior to 6/27/06 program schedule re-categorization)
*Library (completed prior to 6/27/06 program schedule re-categorization)
*Financial Aid (completed prior to 6/27/06 program schedule re-categorization)

Year 2 – AY 2006-2007 (Due February 1, 2007)
APTR
ABRP
CARP
COSM

Year 3 – AY 2007-2008 (Due December 1, 2007)
VESL
DISL
CA

Year 4 – AY 2008-2009 (Due December 1, 2008)
AVIT
HSER
ECE

Year 5 – AY 2009-2010 (Due December 1, 2009)
AERO

*The comprehensive reviews for these areas were completed prior to this program schedule re-categorization. In the future, the “College Skills Center” and “Library” will be part of the overall “Academic Support” program report. “Financial Aid” will be part of the overall “Student Services” program report. Due to this, these areas are not “counted” for the number of total programs.

Current Count
(Total Programs = 28)

Instruction = 24 (Includes Apprenticeship)
- AMT
- FIRE
- SMP
- OESM
- WELD
- EIMT
- AJ
- APTR
- ABRP
- CARP
- ECE

Academic Support = 1
- College Skills Center (Including Disabilities Services)
- Library
- Educational Media Center
- MIR (Including Student Records, Administrative Computing, IR)

Student Services = 1
- Counseling / Admissions
- Student Life & Development
- Health Services
- Financial Aid

Administrative Services = 1
- Business Office (Including Parking, Mail Room, Telephone Oper.)
- Human Resources
- Operations & Maintenance (Including Security)
- Telephone Technical Support

PCATT / OCET = 1
- ITC / Computer Labs
- Non-Credit Programs

Areas Not Included on Schedule
- Bookstore (Part of UH Manoa)
- Native Hawaiian Center (Federally funded program)
- Job Placement Center (Federally funded program)
- Pacific Aerospace Training Center (AVIT & AERO are considered instructional programs)